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摘  要 
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In today's society, with the rapid development of technology and social progress, 
people's daily life increasingly close relationship with the bank, more work needs to 
be done through a bank, such as payroll; pay water, electricity, gas, 
telecommunications call charges; buy stocks, funds, bonds; social insurance, housing 
fund withholdings and so on. However, the traditional banking business of all kinds of 
processing mode to strict hierarchical management is characterized by the lowest level 
of the network is the foundation of all business in the front and back office business 
processing highly integrated core. The lowest level of the network directly handle the 
client's business, from the outlets teller bills submitted by the customer and business 
credentials entry, auditing, bookkeeping, accounting, including specific business or 
large transactions also require authorization by specialized personnel in the matter 
again authorization and audit. In the business vouchers printed signature by the 
customer recognition, business vouchers will be submitted to the department 
supervising the audit and supervision afterwards. This traditional business process 
model is heavily dependent on a wide variety of paper bills credentials, has become 
increasingly restricting the further development of banking business. 
This paper introduces a bank check image exchange system development 
background and relevant theories, and then discusses the system's design goals and 
objectives around these specific design ideas, while focused on several key 
mechanisms of the system and the corresponding implementation plan, and gives the 
specific method and implementation process. Proposed a new banking process model, 
namely business process separating foreground and background, foreground acquiring, 
backstage approval. While a large number of images of paper bills credentials 
achieved through the transmission and image files and digital information transfer 
between various jobs to achieve business process. In the bank's operational practice, 
effectively reduce the labor intensity, and enhance the bank's level of service, while 
improving business process efficiency. 
Communication technology and computer technology will be more widely used 
in the financial work, more in-depth research and improvements in bank check image 















services to improve business process efficiency, reduce staff work intensity and 
optimize banking services. 
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成为软件市场的下一轮竞争热点，由 Gartner Dataquest 揭示的 EMC 市场报告
表明，内容管理这一新兴的市场估值将会不低于 10 亿美元，并且处于持续上升
增长的状态。截止 2008 年，2000 家全球知名的企业中已经有四分之三将视野
投向了内容管理技术，桌面流程和面向流程成为该技术的主要运用方向。在内
容管理方向的预计投资将不低于 17 亿美元。Gartner 预估如果将管理门户和协同
工具一并进行计算， ECM 市场的整体收入将不低于 27 亿美元，并且在五年之
内将达到 52%的增长幅度。 截止至 2008 年，整个 EMC 市场的收入已经实现了
41 亿美元的可观数字。根据赛迪顾问（CCID）发布的研究报告显示，其预测基
于内容管理的电子技术将会在中国的市场有稳步的发展与增长。2007 年至 2010
年内容管理的应用平均增长速度为 81%；2007 年至 2010 年协同软件的平均增长
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